
Aqua Spa-lebrationsAqua Spa-lebrations
We are delighted and honored that you chose Aqua Beauty Lounge and Med Spa for your special celebration.

We strive to excel in customer service and customer experience.  Your party guests are welcome to use the
locker rooms, relaxation lounge and infrared sauna but please understand that the spa is open to other clients

during your event time. We kindly ask that your conversations and actions reflect that of a quiet spa
atmosphere so that all of our Guests can enjoy a peaceful and pleasant environment.

Guest lists of 6 or more attendees will be charged a private party fee of $150. This will entitle you and your
party guests private use of our spa and the amenities for 30 minutes before the start of your services, the

duration of the booked services, and 30 minutes after your scheduled appointments.   
 

We look forward to hosting you and your guests for your Aqua Spa-lebration.

Popular Services A La CartePopular Services A La Carte
Signature Massage   
Relaxes muscles, stimulates blood flow and eases stiffness
and soreness, with an aromatherapeutic effect that creates
a deeply soothing experience.
                                                                45 minutes $85
                                                                60 minutes $105
                                                              90 minutes $135

Aqua Signature Facial                        70 minutes $120 
Designed for your individual skin type and condition, this
treatment will leave the skin feeling revitalized and
nourished. Based on your needs a custom exfoliation will
follow along with extractions (if needed), soothing face,
shoulder, and neck massage, specialized masque with
hand and arm treatment and finished with appropriate
moisturizer.

Essential Facial                                    45 minutes  $80
The Essential Facial is just that what your skin needs;
Cleansing and complete analysis of your skin to customize
the exfoliation and specialized masque followed with
appropriate skincare products.
  
DiamondGlow Facial                           45 minutes $165
DiamondGlow is an advanced skin-resurfacing treatment
that combines exfoliation, extraction, and infusion of
condition-specific serums to improve skin health, function
and appearance. Pro-Infusion serums targets specific skin
concerns*: Anti-aging: fine lines & wrinkles, sallow skin;
Hyperpigmentation: dark spots, sun damage, PIH; Dry and
dehydrated skin; Blemishes; Rough skin texture.

Oxygen Facial                                      45 minutes $135
The ECHO2 Plus Skin Care Treatment System can reduce
the effects of aging by actually nourishing the skin with 87
essential vitamins, minerals, amino acids, enzymes, and of
course, the PURE OXYGEN molecule, all of which are
propelled deep into the skin, pore by pore. This
revolutionary skin care treatment system leaves the skin
healthy, rejuvenated, and beautiful.

Signature Manicure                               60 minutes $45
Indulge in a bubble bath soak with a blend of extracts
including green tea, chamomile and arnica montana that
calms sensitive skin. Micro fine sugar exfoliates dead skin
cells from the surface revealing newer softer skin. Soothe
and hydrate with a relaxing aromatic hand massage.
Includes nail shaping, buffing, cuticle trimming and polish
color or your choice.

Essential Manicure                                     45 minutes $35
Perfect for maintaining beautiful looking hands and nails.
This service includes nail shaping, buffing, cuticle trimming,
soothing massage and a polish color of your choice.

Gel Manicure                                               60 minutes $50
Perfect for maintaining beautiful looking hands and nails.
This service includes nail shaping, buffing, cuticle trimming,
light hydration and a gel polish color of your choice.

Essential Pedicure                                      45 minutes $50
This classic foot treatment includes a warm bath soak, nail
shaping, buffing, cuticle trimming, a soothing hydrating lower
leg and foot massage finished with a polish color of your
choice.

Signature Pedicure                                     60 minutes $65
Enjoy a moisturizing milk bath rich in vitamins C & A that will
bring a renewed look of smoothness to the skin. Rice bran oil
and sea salt exfoliate revealing newer softer skin. Submerge
in relaxation as your feet are treated to a divine honey based
moisture veil and wrapped in hot towels for deep hydration.
Stressed and tired feet are relieved with an aromatic lower
leg and foot massage. Includes nail shaping, buffing, cuticle
cleanup and polish color of your choice.

Vitamin Infusion                                                              $25
B12 Vitamin Boosters: B-12 will give you a boost to your
immune system, which results in an increase of energy and
focus Benefits: Increased Energy, Increased Metabolism

IV Drips                                                             Starts at $90 
IV Drips offers vitamin infused blends to optimize repair,
recovery, and rehydration on the cellular level. Our
formulations are created to address multiple symptoms
including dehydration, hangovers, low energy, jet lag,
migraines, nausea, muscle tension and much more! 

Additional Add-onsAdditional Add-ons
Warm Oil Scalp Treatment $25
Paraffin Treatment $20
Hot or Cold Stones $30
Detoxifying Himalayan Salt Stones $30
Body Polish; Feet, Hands & Back  $40
Dermaplaning $40
Collagen Mask $35
Eyebrow wax with Facial $22

You can check out our extensive list of additional services,  prices and descriptions on our website. 
www.aqua-beautylounge.com



Spa-lebration Service PackagesSpa-lebration Service Packages
Custom spa packages designed to cater towards groups 

Let's Spa-rtyLet's Spa-rty        $140$140
Himalayan Foot Soak treatment

with a 60 Min Massage 
OR Signature Facial  

 $150 value

The PartygoerThe Partygoer        $150$150
45 minute Essential Facial 
& 45 minute Massage      

 $165 value

Primped & PolishedPrimped & Polished        $90$90
Signature Pedicure 

& Essential Manicure
 $100 valueParty Like a Spa StarParty Like a Spa Star        $200$200

  IV Drip & 60 min Massage OR
Signature Facial 

 $210 value
The MerrimakerThe Merrimaker        $210$210

70 minute Signature Facial 
& 

60 minute Signature Massage 
 $225 value

Spa-lebration Lounge PackagesSpa-lebration Lounge Packages
A Bubbly Spa-lebrationA Bubbly Spa-lebration      $55$55
Juice Bar: An assortment of Juices will be
displayed: Orange, Cranberry, or Mango.

Receive one complimentary bottle of
Champagne per package.

A Sweet Spa-lebrationA Sweet Spa-lebration        
 Includes a custom "Sweets" board with an

assortment of pastries and fresh fruits

A Savory Spa-lebrationA Savory Spa-lebration        
Includes a custom "Savory" board with an

assortment of hard/soft cheeses, 2 types cured
meats, a variety of crackers/breadsticks, fresh

fruit, dried fruit, nuts, dips/jams.

A Grand Spa-lebrationA Grand Spa-lebration      $200$200
Includes unlimited coffee, tea & juice bar paired
with a Large Sweet or Savory Board. Receive 2

complimentary bottles of Champagne to pair
with the juice bar. 

Food Board Pricing & Serving SizesFood Board Pricing & Serving Sizes      
Medium Board  (16") serves 6-8 people = $100
Large Board (20") serves 8-10 people = $110

XLarge Board (24") serves 12-15 people = $120 

+$20 to customize your board with your favorite items
+$20 to keep wood serving board 

+$30 to keep wood serving board with customized engraving 

Lounge packages are prepaid at time of booking and must be 21 years of age to consume complimentary champagne.   

We can customize special lounge packages for your individual party needs. Service & drink packages, catered lunches on our patio are all additional
perks we can offer.   

Ask your concierge for additional information. 



Don't be tardy for the Spa-rtyDon't be tardy for the Spa-rty

Please have all guests arrive 30 minutes prior to the event start time to allow for
paperwork and time to change. Your arrival time will determine the length of your

treatment time, which will end as originally scheduled.

Spa-lebration DetailsSpa-lebration Details
Event Date: Date of Contract:

Party Host: Phone:

Email:

Guest of Honor's Name:

Shhhh this is a surprise, please no confirmations going to guest of honor

Type of Celebration:

Private Event:  For guest lists of 6 or more subject to a $150 private party surcharge

Birthday Bachelorette Work Outing Girls Day Other

Yes No

Preferred Start Time: Time of Departure:

Spa-lebration Lounge MenuSpa-lebration Lounge Menu
Check any Packages you are interested in::

A Bubbly Spa-lebration  $55

A Grand Spa-lebration  $200

A Sweet Spa-lebration: Medium Large XLarge

A Savory Spa-lebration:

Customized Food Items  $20

Lounge packages & private party surcharge are prepaid at time of booking. 
Must be 21 years of age to consume complimentary champagne. 

Medium Large XLarge

Sweet Savory



Spa-lebration Guest ListSpa-lebration Guest List
Please print first and last name with phone number and check which packages are desired for each guest. If

looking for al a carte services please list them below as well as any add-on services desired.
Guest Name: ______________________________ Phone:_(____)______________
Email__________________________________________
       Let’s Spa-rty         The Partygoer            The Merrimaker           Party like a Spa Star          Primped & Polished
Al A Carte Services:______________________________________________________

Add-Ons:_______________________________________________________

Guest Name: ______________________________ Phone:_(____)______________
Email__________________________________________
        Let’s Spa-rty         The Partygoer           The Merrimaker          Party like a Spa Star           Primped & Polished
Al A Carte Services:______________________________________________________

Add-Ons:_______________________________________________________

Guest Name: ______________________________ Phone:_(____)______________
Email__________________________________________
       Let’s Spa-rty         The Partygoer            The Merrimaker           Party like a Spa Star          Primped & Polished
Al A Carte Services:______________________________________________________

Add-Ons:_______________________________________________________

Guest Name: ______________________________ Phone:_(____)______________
Email__________________________________________
       Let’s Spa-rty          The Partygoer           The Merrimaker          Party like a Spa Star           Primped & Polished
Al A Carte Services:______________________________________________________

Add-Ons:_______________________________________________________

Guest Name: ______________________________ Phone:_(____)______________
Email__________________________________________
        Let’s Spa-rty        The Partygoer             The Merrimaker          Party like a Spa Star          Primped & Polished
Al A Carte Services:______________________________________________________

Add-Ons:_______________________________________________________

Guest Name: ______________________________ Phone:_(____)______________
Email__________________________________________
        Let’s Spa-rty        The Partygoer             The Merrimaker          Party like a Spa Star          Primped & Polished
Al A Carte Services:______________________________________________________

Add-Ons:_______________________________________________________

Guest Name: ______________________________ Phone:_(____)______________
Email__________________________________________
        Let’s Spa-rty        The Partygoer             The Merrimaker          Party like a Spa Star          Primped & Polished
Al A Carte Services:______________________________________________________

Add-Ons:_______________________________________________________



In order to secure your Spa-lebration reservation we require credit card information at the time of
booking. You will not be billed for services until the day of your event and can pay with alternative
payment methods. I do understand any lounge packages and private party fees are all paid up front at
the time of booking, and are nonrefundable.   ______

We strive to excel in customer service and customer experience.  Your party guests are welcome to use
the locker rooms, relaxation lounge and infrared sauna but please understand that the spa is open to
other clients during your event time. We kindly ask that your conversations and actions reflect that of a
quiet spa atmosphere so that all of our Guests can enjoy a peaceful and pleasant environment.  ______   

Guest lists of over 6 attendees will be charged a private party fee of $150. This will entitle you and your
party guests private use of our spa and the amenities for 30 minutes prior, the duration of the booked
services  and 30 minutes after your scheduled appointments.  I understand that I have to pay for this
cost up front and it is non refundable.    _______

Don’t be tardy for the Spa-rty!   Please have all guests arrive 30 minutes prior to the event start time
to allow for paperwork and time to change. Your arrival time will determine the length of your treatment
time, which will end as originally scheduled.    _________ 

Any changes and/or cancellations must be made 3 weeks in advance of your scheduled event.  We will
try to accommodate any changes/additions but will be based on availability.  If any service is canceled
after the 3 week mark the credit card on file will be charged 100% of the services canceled. _______ 

All appointments will be confirmed 3 days in advance with a phone call, email or text message, if this is
a surprise please mention this to the concierge when booking.  _______

I understand that there is 20% gratuity added to all services at time of checkout.  ________

Spa-lebration ContractSpa-lebration Contract

3 Digit Code:

Signature of this contract is binding in all aspects. 

Credit Card Number:

Expiration Date: Billing Zip Code:

Signature: Date:


